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jhomen inagiBO their 

too oily whea such is not 
Here is an easy vay to 

yny akin la too oily, inet 
pieee ot tlaane paper h- 

; it and it there is too much 
^ Itt^ili show on the paper. 

Qshja good cleansing eroam and 
FjMteTe it quickly with paper 
ttesne. Or, if a cream is too oily, 
try natog a liguid cleaner. Bat 
tely on that old standby, soap and 

er once a day.
^ he woman with dry skin 

Tshonld also use soap and water 
'" once a day. She shonld stroke 

crehm into her dry skin and 
leay% A tUm ot cream on over

Ihe novmal akin may also get 
apped and roughened by spring 

, T-nda w^ithont proper care. 
^SSjMioth some protecting cream or 

‘ Akin lotion on the face before 
70« out. One soap and water 

' cleahslng a day and a good 
mM^ing at night, wiped off, and 
n^hed with diluted witch hazel 
or fold water, is splendid routine 

the average skin.
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The new fanhioiui sponsor col
ors whose chief charm lies in 
their subtlety, soft grays, deep 
clay tones, a luscious shade 
known as maple sugar, toast, 
Malacca brown (the same color

cd flhhffir.
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handbags and gloves.

EASTER 
Close-Out Special
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AH Sizes

97c
PREV£!1KS-

jjSSLOaP..CUiT STORE

Rastpmof saapdragone and
wiltproof asters are welcome In
novations for the flower gardener 
.because they eliminate the mOat 
common sonrcee of failure 
disappointment with these favor
ites. There are many new colors 
and rarletles to choose from and 
all are tested and proven worthy. 

• • •
Owe of tbe newest develop

ments. in the textile Held is a 
treatment which protects against 
wrinkling. It has been worked 
out by a manufacturer In Eng
land, and licenses have been 
granted, to American firms. It is 
particularly well suited to light 
cottons such as voiles and or
gandies. When crumpled in the 
band, the treated fabrics feel al
most robbery and quickly resume 
their shape.

« • •
To Sow ierae>y goes the honor 

or having had the first woman 
governor. She was lAdy BHlxa- 
beth Carteret who held office in 
the year 1683, while her hus
band was absent for several 
months in England. She is de
scribed as a charming, intelli
gent, capable woman, and the 
acts on the colonial statute books 
carry the line "passed during 
the administration of Lady Eliza
beth Carteret.’’

• •
Household Hint: To keep sliced 

bananas or diced apples from 
turning black, pour over them a 
little orange, lemon or grape 
fruit juice.

Have women become indiffer
ent, sophisticated, or just better 
able to control emotional aurpriae 
and shock? An advertlaement in 
a New York newspaper readg as 
follows; "Wanted—W|em«n, 16 
to 60, with ability to blnab.”

ra are .hotter than before the .

‘*Spectacutari’ la the only word hi 
th d«^be the rialng market tor 161 ^
hoisibiAnd mulee. But tke storAZg-' GaiiMavilWfjfa;^*^ Inclnd-^^,, 
eat thing about the situation la ed 10 who#* hodleg'wklW-huxaMf^ 
that many farmers of the South beyond recognition in an oothra^ttOal ----- - ... . -

and have faiM to recognise the op- of fire whhEh followed the abyujpt
............... ------------portnnity offered for a sound Htorm. 

work stock breeding program, at Rescue workers said they 
least to supply their own replace- the death list would run still high 
meat nc«ds If not alao to raise a er a# wreckage was cleared away, 
few surplus colt# for sale. ' Beocue WroilM at Tiqtelo said

Average prices of horses end toll there mi|^t resch 200, bat only 
colts In the United States on Jan. 138 deaths had’ been establi;*ed 
1 tiiis'year, according to the De- definitely. j. ,
partment of Agriculture, were Ihe heaviest loea of life here 
$96.79 per head compared with was reported at the^Ceoper Pants 
$69.98 on Jan. 1, IMO, and of Mannfaotnring company, a two- 
mulee and colU $1*0.42 against story brick stnictnre. It collapw- 
$83.93 six years ago. And the ed under the force of the stbBii 
number of boreee end colts Is a- and began to bum. 
bout 2,000,000 less, and 6f mules In it were 128 workers. Many 
nearly 1,000,000 less, than six escaped hat estiinatea atfd that 
years ago. Comparing these fl- from 60 to 70 probaWy di»l 
gures'witb similar trends for oth- there. *
er livestock, the inducement for Alabama, Tennessee, Aritansas, 
a work stook breeding program Is and South Carolinu 4^ felt tor- 
apparent. nadlc winds bnt I^Mdr fnll fury

What are some of the funda^ centered here and at Tupelo, 
mentals of the handling of horses Fires, adding to the horror here,

tor dlslfglaiftesi in 
leavlBg'.taie'' a6-_MMit'<aatf' no 
eofycanMhAatMtndteWtcw rttHo-j 
o'ditdk macaf^r ^oeaiag-glpw 
that iasM aad'^fs^ lltUpaflsii 

asvatlng,
Plc«li"-a2ia«tar Ja aah- 

mltting anything for pahUea* 
Man that earty eepy reosivea 
better attention becanse more 
time and better vnee ia avail- 
aUe. By adhering to tbeae 
ndea the nttnpnpcw tan bo of 
greater aerrioe and The Jkmn- 
al.P)|teiot lesgectftilly aaka 
yonr coopesetien in tlila mnt- 
ter.

hampered the work of resene par
ties, and rdief anthorities said ft 
might be days before all the 
bodies were removed.

and mules, whether breeding 
stock or work-atock? A few sim 
pie rales have been listed by the 
Horse and Hale Association of 
America. Among these are:

1. They should have enough 
feed to keep them strong but not 
too fat. The amount and kind of 
feed depends upon age, sex and 
character ot work they are do
ing.

2. The feed should be suited to 
the animal’s needs. Young grow 
ink colts need more bone-bullding 
and mascle-buildlng materials
than do mature animals. On the ____ ____ ,—
otber hand, mature horses and dS were killed in blasts that cen- 
mules need feeds that will supply tered at Corilele, Ga., and Greena-

PEE ONjWJlGE 
S^TY RAENS

Rockingham, April 6.—^Prep-
_______ aratlons were being made this

There”w^*no* official estimates [attarnooa at Cberaw, a C., to 
of the property damage, but ree- con»»«t one of the greatest ramp- 
cne workers said it might reach ages the Peedee river has been on 
above 18,000.000. Prom 1.600 to 8‘“c» the record-breaking floode
2,000 persons were reported in- 
jured in the stricken areas. ui-*.-—Highway fortes ibis afternoon 

of
loiioweo a ooraea «mu . imKuuu ------
path from ATkmmas to _Sontt carp, rte

•nic dead in the tomadoee that were anchoring by means 
followed a dotted and irregnlar ?*rtvy ropes the rropten^ part

the south this year.

Taking up a playmate’s bet that 
;he couldn’t swallow a handful of 

nil|THMiw (^olffi gmsdley, ,13> e< 
Sh^&ld, “ate” 26
maij^es an#"!© steel -he» 
lags.
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energy, when the animals are at 
work.

3. Horses and mules should 
have access to salt and minerals, 
and- good clean water should be 
available at all times.

4. They should be kept free 
from parashbir inside and out.

5. Their tpet should be kept 
.level and those animals that are

__ on foods should hl!_ well
shod. ""—^

6. Pastures should be utilised 
as much as possible.

In the above rules, it will be 
noticed, feeding is stressed more 
than anything else. Here is a tip 
on feeding. A brood mare not 
working but suckling a oolt 
should be fed about the same a- 
mount as a horse at light work. 
A growing colt needs as much 
feed per hundred pounds live 
weight as a horse or mule at 
heavy work.

Recent experiments at Texas 
Agricultural ESxperlment Station 
have proven that cottonseed meal 
Is a valuable supplement for 
brood mares and in the ration of 
young colts and mules.

pain irom Antansaa ooufca -- —- »v-
Hm yesterday and today brought ‘^riv«r w W
to nearly 876 the toll of storms in \

Last weA »t Cheraw. The record high there 
was 45 feet.

At dusk today the height was 
28 feet and rapidly rising. At 86 
feet the “lane” on Highway- No.
1 is closed to traffic. .Cheraw is 
22 miles sonth of 'Hocktogham

Fbremoit Wthfiytr, 193S Grand CharnfMon Jersey Bull.
Owned by A.H, Cose, The Oakkmds, Ann Arbor, MWi.

f I «HbHE ARE PLENTY of Jersey bulls in America, but only one 
JL among all the thousands, stands out as National Champion. 

Foremost Highflyer won 1935 honors at the National Dairy 
Show, St. Louis, Mo.—a magnificent creature to which Nature 
pive the vital spark, the perfect natural balance of all the elements 
that go to make a champion. Wonderful top line, great body, 
fine neck, shoulders, big barreled, good on his legs—Foremost 
Highflyer had everything!

Most bulb are just bulls, avenge strong, average good, but just 
plain otdinary bulls. There b only one Foremost Highflyer. He 

out the Kbtg of diem all—the champion.
The champion bull b Nature at her best---one of Nature’s 

wonder creadons. Fsvoced by Nature, with her priceless gift of 
.gtetect natocal kalance»-she-champion b almost beyond price, 
wfaita spodiar bull that may look a liote like himr—well, he’s just 
buB. that’s alL

And here b s««o«h>r wooder-oeatioa of Nature—Natural 
<-KlU«e. Nitrate, like the champion bull, Natural Chilean b 
4iCMp4 bveSatwira sdlh; teat pri^lesi fMt of nataai hatawee 
gatural bteod of many dements such as boron, calcium, 

*vlai4iaitess'c*c.e srsr sfhl abovwksnhrocMwhteture gsvalha vital 
te ihk nhnflen fcrtilizec by blending inm it these vital 

lypirittca. Namte hatsaif aged h, curad it... dud’s why Natntd 
CUitam b ifaa natural food for your crops.

Restrictions Removed
On Wiestem N. C. Roads

Raleigh, April 6.—Restrictions 
on heavy truck traffic on surface- 
treated roads In the western divi
sion of the bigh'way and public 
works commission were removed 
today.

The ban in the northeastern 
division was removed two weeks 
ago. Most of the roads In the 
Wilmington and Charlotte divls- 
ions are also open to all traffic, 
W. Vanoe Balse, chief engineer, 
said.

-Naturd Chilami ooatabu abmott (suo score Of mofor 
msd minor aUtmemto tssch eu boms, mafacsium, mtmm^ 

gstatemwi sie.-warli » steaf-da- 
<md healthy desdopmenl of pints.
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boro, N. C.
Witnesses said the storm struck 

like a black horror with the roar 
of many locomotives. Torrential 
rains followed the winds.

A moment later the bnsiness 
district was virtnally a shambles.

There was not a buildlBR 1» Ae 
dodu^tOHa district which was-on 
■ ^ ' mid most of them, a few

tasks, were reduced to p
wreAoge.

Fire engines and ambulances 
were trapped by the litter of de
bris in their effort to get through 
the streets.

Water mains burst and added to 
the difficnlties of fire fighting. 
Food and clothing stores were de
molished, mid a shortage of sup
plies loomed as an added hardship 
as relief agencies hurried help 
here.

Six states suffered from the 
storm. Fifty were injured in An
derson, S. C., bnt early reports of 
one dead there were later dis
proved.

The death list by states follows: 
Mississippi—Tupelo, 184; Cofee- 

ville 13; Boonville 4. 
(Jcoigia—Gainesville, 139, 
Alabama—^Elkwood, 13; Red 

Bay, 6.
Tennessee—Columbia area, 12;- 

FayettflVille, 1.

ReynoldB Bfakes **100 
pier Cent. Amerkanism^

Sweedb In Srimte
Washington, April 3.—Benator 

Robert R. R^nolda today deliver
ed the most slashing “100 per 
cent American” speech in tte 
Senate since the days of 'Tom 
Heflin of Alalmma.

T5e junior North Carolina.sen
ator’s subject was the Coolldge- 
Kerr alien deportation bHl and 
he defined the-4tene before the 
Senate and the Congress as fol
lows:

'Are You for America for 
Americana or America for Fop- 
signers.”

Rte'nolds chugged that the 
pending Mil, whieb U being 6Pon- 
sbred in the House by Represen
tative John H. Kerr, of North 
Ciarolinat was an "allon; .Importa
tion Wir’ .anA not h deportation 
Imeasnre aa- th^ anthoya claimed.

Sengtoi’ King, Utah Democrat,^ 
was. lattedeiately on hi# f«sb/to 
deny this charge hy the North : 
jParollnign. , i

"I challgage that gtetpriwat.” 
King oager^. “This is a dePQris- 
tida bni. There a» no H;OtihdI«" 
as th« seuator sUtes. It win de
port 20,960 alien ertmtaals and 
-prevent, piany others from cenv-' 
Ing in.”

His voice rising to a pitch
which sounded beyond the Ssnate
walla,' ReynMds reiterated his
chaab--. ,

This Is an atien Ivportattoa, 
bill, and 1 expect to prove It so 
that any srtKxdhoy will tee I mg 
right. This hm breaks down and

_ destroys onr liiuulB»tlon , b»r-
dririciiAiks tsltest at sdtUM. of 4hi»

ts jltert dm $hrir feet_«n 
ieilig«J

WtdleTtmt
The wdOfl of ft votm ckher create a 
ooccff wmmt fheety JpOfi^iere or 
one that ig cold and i^nMve. Rnkh 
your widk with Rogers WaR-Tona 
and make yoiijr home coxy and iR 

Rogm^ WaRTonn^^ that new 
hatreleie uoubf availiMnin fine colors 
«sd daidiy djganedg And wduR is most 
de6iredLdie tm v»p4*fr how deR 
cate» not

Jeal^ Hardware Co.
North Wilkdsboro, N. C.

tteSERN WOMEN
N««dMo>fiSo—thli’P»h>»iidfldWde»*o

dKUii

ALKA^CLTZER for
OOtaie. AdtfHiiftgtfirw, nmi- 
mAo, Neural^ Fatigue, Mua- 
rtllor, Bheuamtlc, Sciatic Pains 
and other dlsordips due to an
bycr-add coaddtbiLjrf At body... .

___ Ip te
eanecldw oaetS'of’Siii'pteo ** 
to jbMtes Asid.
Osi A>a fliNi^r a( your dreg stole 
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